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Died School Notes, Entertainment Personal. .

Death Wednesday, March 10,
1 i)121 , at 11:30 n. in., claimed
Nicholas Jofjgerst, ono of tlio best
let own and most highly respected
( iii'eiiH of Sto. Uenevievo county,
I he final summons coming at his
licinu nt River nux Vusos, Mo.,

alter a long and lingering illness,
nued (17 years. The deceased is
phi vived by his wifo, Mrs, Philo-liieu- a

Joggnrst, neo Klein, and 12

children, !) daughters and 3 sons,
who were all present at his bed-sid- e

whgu he died, lie also leaves
a sister, Mrs. Chrrles Stuab. The
lunoral took place from the Catho-

lic Church at River mix Vases
Friday morning at 10 o'clock and
niter a Requiem Mass the remains
were laid to rest in the River nux
Vases Cemetery.

Fred (Jeer, a former resident of
SI, Mary's, Mo., but who has
been residing in Ste. Gonovieve,
died suddenly Saturday, Murch
1!), 15)21. aged about 72 years. lie
is survived by liis wifo and two
brothers, Henry 13. Ueer of Nash-il!- e

Tuun., and Joseph deer of
St.. liOiiis. The remains weio laid
to rest in the City Cemetery Sun-

day afternoon.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin

liiesler of Sle. CJeniivicve, on
M ircli M, 15)21, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sam-

ples of Sto. (ieneviove, on March
8, 15)21, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. Francis J.
Rnxiet of Ste. Genevieve, at St.
Ann's Hospital, St. Louis, oil
March 21, 1921, a girl.

Lf you know any news, please
telephone the Fair Play office,
number 153.

JSastev
To

"The

Easter Sunday

Starring.

THOMAS MEIGHAN

LA LEE

Theodore .Roberts
Bebe Daniels
Gloria S wanson

7:30 ). m.

Both S. G. II. S. basketball
teams played against Pcrryvillo
last Friday night. The scores
were in favor of Pcrryvillo.
Quite a number of the High
School pupils accompanied the
players and reported the trips,
both going and coining very en
joyable.

Shool was dismissed on Thurs-
day evening for the Easter vaca-

tion, Friday being termed a
school holiday by Board of
Education. '

Prof. John A. Gohrs head of
the department of agriculture
in the Cape Girardeau State
Teachers' College, will deliver
addresses on "Feeding Dairy
Cows for Profit" and "Improv-
ing the Dairy Herd.,' at the
Court House at 2 p. m. Saturday,
April 2nd. Prof. Gears is the
author of several books and
manuals on agriculture which
have given him a great reputa-
tion as an agriculturist in the
United States. Farmers and
all others interested in the
above subjects or other prob
lems along the lino of agricul-
ture should make it a point to
hear Prof. Gohrs.

Choice Home Killed

Meats For Easter

We will have the choicost beef,
pork, iamb and milk fed veal for

lor Easter Sunday. Tele-

phone us your orders eurly.
O. li. OKKXPU S

OnocKiiY antj Mrat Maukct.'
ndv

Call at or 'phono John .1. Obor-lie'- s

Meat Market for vegetables
and fruits of all kinds.

adv.

and March 27

A 9-p- art Super Special
SIR

"THE

7:30 p. m.
each night
15c and OOc

Wedne sday, March 30th.

. S.
the or iniiiHl two-gu- n mail,

Idiitf of W io west mid Uihk of Ihu

virile da uuii. Soo him in

r and

The Drama "Bcraadette of
Lourdes," so widely known and
historically renounce! will be
presented by the Parochial
School Children Sunday, April
Orel at 2:30.

As the story unflds itself we
are led to sec how the simple
humble faith of the little mountain-

-maid is so richly rewarded
by the miraculous appearance of
our Heavenly Queen, through
whose intercession many mir-
acles are wrought by the use of
the blessed water of Lourdes..

On and after Sunday, March
27th, our Meat Markets will be
open on Sunday mornings. No
deliveries will be made on Sun-
days.
BUTCHHKS OF Sl'H. GENEVIEVE.
adv

Sand is being hauled to the
Vaeth lot for tho factory build-mg- .

The contract was agreed
to and signed between the Conv- -

inercial Club Committee and the
promoters of the Electric Wash
ing Machine Co. the later part
of last week and' as soon as the
promoters comply with the
terms thereof, work on thq;
building will commence, Thf
money subcrjbed is being col
lccted.

Pay while your ride, one-thir- d

down, remainder divided in
twelve monthly payments.

Stanton- - Gauage
Fokd

Authorized Sales and Service
ady

In our announcement column
will be found the names of F. A
Weiler lor Mayor and August
Breckle for Marshal.

-28

....Based on

(greetings
the friends and patrons of

Home of Paramount Pictures"

LI

the

solo

Monday,

Wm Hart

JAMES M. BARRIE'S Play

ADMIRABLE CRITCHON"

Other Feature
Sennett Comedy
The Ford Weekly

The Lyric Orchestra

in Pahamolwt's

"John Petticoats"
15y C. Gardner Sullivan.

Uu inherits a modiste shop- - wlintever
Unit isi, dous a buck-niid-win- g iu society nnd
eomos out of it with u girl.

Added-Come- dy Magazine

NOTICE!

10c-20- c

The LYRIC Theatre

& B. Moreau was a St. Louis
visitor Monday.

Miss Zoo Bold lie is Visiting
rejutives at Festus.

Martin Scheror of Crystal
City visited Sto. Genevieve this
tfdek.

Leo Rohm of St. 'Louis visited
lis family in Ste. Genevieve this
weelc.

Miss Stella Spraid of St.
Louis visited relatives in Ste.
Genevieve this week.

Mrs. W. H. Ellis of. Hayti is
the guests of relatives in Ste.
Genevieve this week.

Mrs. Hillary Boyer-an- chil
dren of Festus arrived here Sat-
urday to visit relatives. '

Kir. and Mrs. Felix Potroquin
and son Harry spent several
days of this week in St. Louis.

Geor go Townsend of Maple- -

wdod visited relatives at Ozora.

and Ste. Genevieve this week.
Francis L. .fokcrst and .Tudgo

T. B. Straughan made a buwi- -

riuss trip to Memphis, Tenn,
tills week.

Mrs Emily Burns left Mon-

day evening for Festus, after a
two weeks visit to Misses Mary
,and Palagia .Tanis.
y Mrs. Dr. II. T. Blackledgeof
Commerce, arrived here Wed-

nesday evening to visit Charles
H. Blaokledgo and family.

,Mrs. Joseph Bruidgere and
daughter Lois, Mrs. W. H. Ellis
of Hayti and nephew. Ralph Mc-Neoc- c

were St. Louis, visitors
Tueaday. -

Mrs. Conrad Muehlhaeusler
of East St. Louis visited" our city
last week, the guest of her sister.
Mrs. A. A. Buurngiirtner and
and family.

Mrs. Ed Hunt and little
daughters Bernadine and Nellie
Mai returned home Monday
night from a weeks visit to rela
tives in St.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crow left
Monday morning for St. Louis
and returned home that night
iccompanied by his mother Mrs.
SuYah Crow of Odin, 111.

Miss Clara Courtois and nieces
Ora and Irma Siebert returned
to their home at Festus Wednes-
day afternooiii after a visit to
relatives in Ste. Genevieve.

Misses Amanda and Emma
Chad well and niece Miss Mattie
Leavenworth who havo been
spending the winter at Green-
ville, Miss., returned home Mon
day.

Miss Lassie Govreau who lias
been receiving medical treat
inentatSt. Anthony's Hospital
in St. Louis, returned home last
Saturday night much improved
in health.

Mrs. C. L. Harrison and chil
dren of Cape Girardeau arrived
here last Saturday and will re-

main until ufter the Easter Holi- -

dayvS, visiting her parents Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Rozier.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Siebert,
daughter Louise and Frank
Gauahl motored to St. Louis last
Friday and returned home Sat-
urday evening accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Christ Moscr.

E. B. Stanton left Tuesday
morning for.St. Louis and retur-
ned home that night accompan
ied by his little son Henry, who
has been receiving medical treat
mont at tho McLain's Sanita
rium.

Mr, Francis Yealy, S. J., of
tho St. Louis University arrived
here this week and will remain
until after the Easter holidays
visiting his parents Mr. and
Mra. Luou Yoaly and sister Miss
Berenice.

In getting your outlit ready
for Easter don't over look "The
Little Things." There is a little
spot in our store, conviently
near the front, where men can
find in about a second all the
odds and ends in men's wear,
too small to talk about; too
big to do without. This may
remind you of something you
need. Cuff Buttons, Collar and
Stickpins, Belts, Suspenders,
Garters, Handkerchiefs, and
Hosiery.

We have a comprehensive
showing of what is newest and
best in Madras and Silk
Shirts, Soft and Linen Collars,
and a large line of Neckties in
the very latest styles and silks
at Bargain Prices.

If it's a nice pair of High
Shoes-o- r a stylish pair of Kid
Oxfords in Black or Brown for
Men Women or Children you
want for liaster or any other
time, we have them and can
satisfy the person who wants
both correctness and economy.

Boyerie

Farm Club Meeting

A meeting of the various Farm
Clubs of Ste. Gene vieve County
was held in the city of Ste. Gen-
evieve, on Saturday, March 19th.

Tlicpnrposo of the organiza-
tion is to join with the other
Farm Clubs of the State of M

whereby the farmer can
get "Production cost with a re-

asonable profit for his farm pro-

ducts." There is a specific ar-

ticle in the by-law- s of the organ-
ization, restraining any Club
from entering the General Mer-
chandise business.

Chas. Hogonmiller, Secy, of
the Bloomsdalo Club reported
that they had shipped 3 car loads
of hogs, on which they had made
a net profit of $107.00 over the
old way. Albert Loida said that
he had made enough on shipping
fourteen 100 lb. pigs to pay his
Club dues for seven years. j

The meeting then proceeded j

to elect a temporary Board for
the County Farmers' Associa-
tion. Peter E. Carron was elec-
ted President, Albert Loida,
Vice President and Chas. Hogen- -

miller, Secretary and Treasurer.
The following directors were el
ected who will elect a another
director from each Township at
their next meeting, Jackson
Township, Joseph Ivertz and
Chas. Werner; Union Township,
Leo Hogonmiller and C. B. liiok- -

ard; Ste. Genevieve Township,
Henry A. Huck and Henry A.
Kiefer; Beauvais Township,
Wendell Roth and Wm. II. Roth;
Saline Township, J. E. Easier
and Carrol Boyd. The Board
then met and elected Chas.
Hogonmiller, buying and ship-
ping manager and all County
Clubs were requested to send him
their TiOcts. county duo and a
list of the names and addresses
of their members. Tho organ
ization now has 240 members.

On April 2nd the Board will
meet at Zell and elect tho other
directors, appoint an executive
committee and transact any other
business that may come before
It.

Used cars for sale at Stanton
Garage. One Touring Car 1910
model, and ono Touring Car 1018
model. All iu lirtt clast con-
dition, adv

You'd bo surprised to sec
the quality of our Men's Made
to Measure Suits at $25.00.
Wo mention this price because
it isn't considered a whole lot
these days for a real first
class Pure Wool Suit and it
will give you a chance to
compare our Values. Look
around and see what $23 00
buys elsewhere then see how
much more it will buy here.
You'll be surprised.

Our Dress Gouls and Dry
Goods Department has a repu-
tation for Quality. When you
inspect our New Spring Lino
of Wash Goods, Dress Goods,
Silks and Organdies and see
the Styles and Values you will
better realize that our stand-
ards are being maintained
during these abnormal times.

Our Ladies Ready to Woar
Department is full of the New
Spring Styles of Coats, Suits,
Dresses, Shirts and Shirt-
waists which like every artiolo
in our store are or iced to
make any garment you select
a bargain.

Store Go

NOTICE !

For convience of the subscri-
bers to the Factory Fund ar-

rangements have been made
with the Local Banks to p.roptjr-l- y

receive, and receipt, for ttre
payment of your subscription.

Kindly call at your bank and
make this payment as early as
convenient. Thank you.,
adv Committee.

Buy your Meats and Groceries
atFi-i- S. Oberle's Meat Market,
the best and cheapest place in
town. For cash-only- . adv

A. B!i-- U riddle and Perl M.
Covington, ("Colored), of St.
Mary's, wero married in Sto.
Genevieve on Thursday, March
17th, by Justice of the Peace
Joseph H. Vorst.

News reached Ste. Genevieve
this week of the death of Matt
Burk, of Fort Smith, Arkansas,
who died at St. Luke's Hospital
in St. Louis on March 12, 1921.
Mr. Burks was connected with
the Burk Contracting Co. and
was well known in Ste. Gono-
vieve, as the company did a
great deal of work in this vicini-
ty when the Frisco railroad was
being built.

Buy Ice by the month. Pay in
advance. It is cheaper. 10
pounds a day and 20 pounds
Saturday for$2.r0. 20 pounds
a day and 40 pounds Saturday
$i.:o. adv

TIih Elder iMuuutncturinj; Com-pmiy- 's

Bhirt, inctory opened up
Monday nioruiiig and resumed
operation after being closed niuw
January 18th.

For your Easter Baskets and
Easter Novelties, also Chocolate
Rabbits, call at Meyer's Novelty
Shop. adv

Beginning Friday. April 1st,
tho Missouri Illinois Railroad
expects Io operate their road
from Salem, III., to Bismarck.

Fresh Oystors at John J.
Oberle's Butcher Shop. adv

Judge T. B. Straughan traded
his homo property on tho 8t.
Mary road, last week to Assess-
or Louii Douzo for a farm neai'
Wulujjuvtuu and S3,OQ0 cu&ti,


